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Briquette and alginate formulations of
were prepared and tested in the laboratory
qrinouefasci.atus larvae.

Nlnety to one hundred per cent larva1 nortality was induced
by"briquettes, nith a mean spore release of 0.71-L.57 x
L0'/n,I/day for the flrst 15 days. Durlng the nex! 13 days rhe
mean nunber of spores released was 4.2L-6.42 x lf /mt/day,
which caused 1002 mortality.
wet alginate beads induced 50-1002 larval mortality from the
6th to 78th day, whereas dried beads did not i.nduce Iarval
mortality unless pretreated with solubilizing agents, vLz,,

KIZlOa, sodium citrate or EDTA. The KH2po4-rreated
alginate beads caused 1-00I norrality fr6n ihe lst to Tgth day,
but the per cent mortality fluctuated widely on different days.
On the other hand, Na-citrate- and EDTA-treated beads caused
nortality after a Iag period of 4-8 days for 58-60 days and the
per cent nortality steadily increased from L4 to LOO.

INTRODUCTION

Of the various roicrobial agents, bacteri.a continue to hold the key for further
as larvici.des for vector control (1). In the past, both Bacillus
thuringiensls H-14 and B. sphaericus were successfully produced,, formulated as
rater-dispersibli.e powders, enulsifiable concentrates, and granules, and tested in
dlfferent mosquito breeding,habltats (2,3). However, the iarvicidal activity of these
fomulations lasted for only a few days after treatment and this has led to attempts to
develop slow-release formulations (4,5). At the Vector Control Research Centre,
Pondlcherry, such formulations were developed uslng B. sphaericus; their larwicidal
activity was evaluated in the laboratorj, and the resuLts are presented in this paper.
deve)ropment

2,

MATERIAIS AND

!,TETHOD8

The freeze-dried btomass of a B. sphaerlcus strain (VCRC B42), with an LC5g value
pg/250 nl for third-insrar Culex quinquefasc iattcs larvae', was used in the-sfudy.
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2.1 FloatinE briouettes
The briquettes were prepared by nixing 1 g biomass of E_-p@!g.W. per briquette
and certain buoyancy and binding agents to enable the briquettes to float. One briquette
was added to each plastic trough containing 8 litres of chlorine-free tap-water and
different ntrmbers of thlrd-instar C. quinquefasciatus larvae, i.e., 1000, 500, 300 and
100. Two sets of troughs containing chlorine-free tap-water served as controls - one set
had only larvae (50O/trough) and the other only a briquette/trough. The experiment rras
run in duplicate. Observations were made of larval rnortality and the ntunber of spores

released fron the briquettes lnto the troughs on different days, until the briquettes
disintegrated. After each day of observation, the briquettes were transferred to another
set of troughs containing healthy larvae and water as stated earller. The per cent
larval mortality was worked out using Abbot's formula (5), after correcting for control
mortality, and LCgg values were calculated according to standard methods. The number
of spores releasel'from briquettes on each day was assessed as follows: after removing
the briquettes and larvae (both dead and altve) fron the troughs, the water was
thoroughly stlrred with a glass rod, five 1-m1- samples vrere taken randomly at different
depths and different places of each trough, pooled and used for spore count. For the
sPore count water samples were heat-treated at 80"C for 10 mi-n, serially diluted and
spread on nutrlent-glucose agar containing 0.01U streptomycin sulphate. The agar plates
were incubated at 30'C for 48 hours and the developlng B. sphaericus colonies were
counted.

2.2 Alginate

beads

The blomass of B. sphaericus was mixed wlth a 2I aqueous soluti.on of sodfi,rm alglnate
to a flnal strength of 2OI w/v (7). This mlxture nas added, drop by drop, through a
No. 20 hlryodermlc needle, to a solution of 0.L nol/l CaC12, at 3O'C and wlth constant
stirrlng. The resulting spherical alginate beads were haidened by being kept in the
CaCL2 solutlon for a further t hour. A portlon of ttre beads rras then removed and
stored at 4oC (ln wet form), whereas the remalnlng beads were dried at 35"G for two days
and stored in sealed plastlc containers.

Larvicidal activity of the alginate beads was evaluated ln ttre laboratory. The
exPerimental kit conslsted of botrls containlng 25O n1 of chlorioe-free tap-water and
50 thlrd-lnstar C. quinquefasciatus larvae. The alglnate beads were of flve different
kinds: (a) wet; (b) drled; and drled beads pretreated for t hour wlth a 0..1 nol/l
solutlon of either (c) potassium dlhydrogen orthophosphate (KII2PO4) or (d) sodi.r.rn
citrate (C6H5O7Na3) or (e) ethylene dlanine tetra acetic acld (SU[A). ExceXrt f;or
the wet alginate beads which were added in :mounts of 200 ng (equivalent to 100 ng drled
beads), the remaining kinds of beads were added in quanrti.ties of IOO rng per borl.
Approprlate controls were also naintalned and the larvae were fed dal.ly sterLllzed
dog-biscuit and yeast powder. The experiment was run in triplicate" Observations were.'
made for larval mortallty every 24 hours and per cent nortality vas calculated after
correctlng for control rnortallty (5). After each day of observatlon, the alglnate beads
were transferred to a fresh set of bowls containing healthy larvae ard water as stated
above, using stainers untll the beads dissolved conpletely

3.

RESULTS AT.ID DISCUSSION

3.1 Floatine briquettes
of spores released fron.brlquetEes into 5he troughs containlng dlfferent
of larvae varied fron 0.08 x 10'/m1 - 14.07 x L0'/n1, whereas i4 the control
troughs wlich had only briquettes the spore count ranged fron 0.07 x l0'/nl 5.03 x ll'/ml (Flg. 1). The mean number of spores released per day during the flrst
15 days i4 troughs co4rtaining 1009, 500, 300 and.100 larvae, respectively, was
0.71 x 10', 1.57 x 10', 0.78 x 10'4nd 0.88 x 10'; ln the control troughs the
mean spore count was only 0.28 x LO'/uL. Thereafter, the number of spores released .
fron the brlquettes lncreased sharply for up to 28 days. During the latter 13 days, tti'
The nrlmber

numbers
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4.2L-6,42 x 103/m1 and 2.2L x to37nt
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was
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for 28 days, in$:-:::i:;i-!:::;l;:".
troughs coptaining rooo,
tog] io6"I"u"io;'i;;"" ,""

i;'.I.il;('];"1;i,t
in troughs containingl'llll;":Ji";,ii'ili;i5"i::;:
briquetres bur no larvae ttre i*r:ir:i:i:i,;:ir,
nurnili'r;;"5:;;'i=iila ::::::;

ff;:rrr.

on the first day after addition-of B. sphaerrcus briguettes,
larvar nortality in
treated troughs ranged from 447 to 597 (Fi8.ffie
nortar-lry
increased
to 97-9gl
thereafter untll the- 28th day. The LCgg
lncreased wlth increase in the number
of larvae added to the treat;d troughs'Xsvalues
(a) 490 spores /aL for 1000 larvae
(flrst L5 davs); (b) 4l-0 spores /n1--f2r soofollows:
rarvii
(firsr
rs i"y"ii- (c) 410 spores/nl
for 300 larvae (flrst 11 days); and (d) 2L7
for
100 i"*."
(flrst 9 days).
The trend of larvicidal
"poi."irr
observea
tn
thts
stuay
is
sinilar
to
what
has been
-actlvity
reported earller on B. thurlngilnsls
H-14 brlqu.tt.-ro-rr.rr"tro.,"

igi.

A general Pattern of dislntegration-of the briquettes
was noticed during the study
perlod' The briquettes were intact-for 15 a"y"
iit"-r
addition,
with no apparent change
on the surface' However, dissociation of their .orforr.rra"
was
faster
thereafter as
lndicated by the exPosure of granules^of floatirr!-"!.rrt"
rough appearance to-the briquettes. After zz a^lr,"smalIas protrusiorr, i*p"rting a
poitiorr" of the briquettes
started wlthering off, ultinately resultlng in tltat disintegratlon
by the 2gth day.
The results lndicate that B. sphaeEicus spores are
released from the fonnulation in
a sustai'ned way for the flrst rs a"y"
t.."5r.rrt,
causing
95-1002 mortarity, and the
mean number of spores released is o.zt-t.sz
"rt.r * ro3fii. During the
nexr 13 days the
ntrnber of spores released is several folds higher
dlslntegratlon of briqueftes. rn an.earlier-rtrray uian_the_ninimum required due to rapid
fellet formulations' or E_sc@r.lg
were found to release-105-105 spores/ml for 30
a"!"'..rr"ing
signiflcant larval
nortallty (9)'
(ln terms of nunblr of spores released fron
rhe
Tt r9ro.v.alu-es
formulatlon) increasea-iittr
the lncrease in the n.rmber oi l"rr"e added to the
troughs,
lndicating the existence of a definite correlatlon
between these two factors. The total
number of B' sphaericus sPores released from
the fornuration during the entlre
experimental period was much higher in the treated
troughs, where toth briquettes and
larvae were added, than in the Iontrol troughs ,rrin-irrry
brlquettes, suggestlng that
higher numbers of spores were released due Io either direct
or indirect dlsturbances
caused by the presence of larvae.
3.2 Alglnare beads
The wet arginate beads did not induce larval
But on the 5th day they caused 50r nortality whichnortarity during the first five days.
increased to t00z on the gth day
(Fig' 2(A))' From then on and until the zaih aay rarvar
nortarity fluctuated between 60
and 100I.

The dried alginate beads which were not pretreated
with any chemical did not exhiblt
larvicidal actlvity,-whereas those pretreated
with
KH2po4 or sodltrm cltrate or EDTA
induced larval nortality. In the bowls to which
bead! treated with KHopO4 lrere
added' 100r larvar mortality was observed already.".t"-iir;;;;;^H;3n.n..,
fluctuated
beth'een 10 and 10or (Fig' 2-(B)). Alginate beads
with sodi,m citrate induced 402
larval mortallty on the 9th day. From the 10th torreated
50th day, nortality ranged frorn 922 to
1001 (Fig' 2(c))' The EDTA-ttL"t"d alginate beads
approximarely 102 larval
nortality on the 5th day which increased to looz uyinduced
tlg 15th day (pig. 2(D)). Thereupon
and until the 58th day 1arva1 rnortality remained
tooz. I{hereas the wet beads and
those treated with
completely
dlssorved by"i7L-78 days, rhose treated with
-5g_GO
Yelo+
sodium citrate and EDIA i""tea for
aays.

Bacteria such as Azosoirillum and Pseudomonas that pronote plant growth
have been
in sodium alginate and the u""4" ,"a" from them were used to inoculate

entrapped
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Plants (10). rt has been reported that such beads released the bacteria at a slow and,
constant rate for prolonged periods. In the present study, it was observed that
the
alginate beads induced larval nortality for as long as 58-78 days, indii""ary"l"ai"Iaing
that they released the entrapped B. sphaericus
continuously for a prolonged
period' However, marked variations were found "pol""
ln the trend of larvicidal activity caused
t)Pes of beads, i.e., wet beads, driedbeads, and dried pretreatedbeads.
lfThetlt-various
drled beads which were not pretreated wlth any of the sorubilizing
agents did not
cause larval mortallty throughout the experlmentai period, indicating
that
they did not
release the entrapped B. sPhaericus spores. I.Ihereas the wet beads and the dried
beads
pretreated with sodium citrate or EDTA caused larval mortality
an initial lag
perlod of_4-8 days, the dried beads treated with KH2po4 ."rr""i after
,.;;;ii;;
;;;.
tle Ye? flrst day onwards. Also, while the per ..it ,o.t"Iiry larval
induced by rhe wet beadsn
the dried beads Pretreated with sodium citrate, and the dried Leads pretreated with
EDTA
was steady and increasing until the end of the experiment, mortality
was erratic in the
case of dried beads Pretreated with KH2Poo. This indicates that rn tne
4' sphaericus sPores rrere not released-in-a conrrolled way. The study latter case tt.t
the dried alginate beads Pretreated with sodium citrate or EDTA dissolved
"i;;-;;";;il
completely
days
whlle
the
wet
beads
and
beads
treated
with
KHepoT. dissolved after
Y1tI1"-58-60
71-78 days. rt must be noted that none of the alginare b.";";6;;3i"i"g
B. sphaericus
floated in rrater.
rhe present study leads to conclude that B. sphaericus brlquettes released
adequate
of spores to cause the desired level
t".o"r nortaliry, i" ;;;;;i".u ,"ilr]
"r dlslntegration
and renalned lntact for 15 days. But the rapid
;f the"briquettes during
the next 13 days resulted ln wastage of spores (thls could be avolded
inproving the
formulatlon). The trlal also suggEsts that B. sphaericus or any orherby
larvicidal
Daclrrus can be lncorPorated lnto sodlrrm alginate and released
a 1ow and constant rat6
durlng larval treatnents. These beads c"n b. srored ar anbienratt"rp"r"rir;
;;;;;"i.;;*
perlod and are biodegradable. However, since they do not float
in
water,
they
can be
-used only ln shallow waters. Therefore, further iesearch is necessary
ai J""'.r.p"
alginate beads that float ln water
19 that they could be used in othe-r nosqulto breedlng,,
hab1tatswheredepthofwater1sa11n1tingfaLtor
numbers
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FIG.

1.

SPORE RELEASE RATE AND I.A,RVICIDAL ACTIVITY
OF
SPHAERICUS BRIQUETTES
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Legend: (A) : briquerte + 100 larvae;
(B) - briquette + 300 larvae;
(C) : briquette + 500 larvae;
(D) - briquerre + 1000 larvae;
(E) : briquerte + 0 larvae.
Z 1arval mortality.
spore count.
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FIG. 2. IARVICIDAL ACTIVITY OF B. SPHAERICUS
IN ALGINATE BEADS
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